Opioid regulation of luteinizing hormone secretion in the male rat.
Current evidence suggests that endogenous opioid peptides (EOPs) tonically inhibit secretion of luteinizing hormone (LH) by modulating the release of gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH). Because of their apparent inhibitory actions, EOPs have been assumed to alter both pulse frequency and amplitude of LH in the rat; and it has been hypothesized that EOP pathways mediate the negative feedback actions of steroids on secretion of GnRH. In order to better delineate the role of EOPs in regulating secretion of LH in the male rat, we assessed the effects of a sustained blockade of opiate receptors by naloxone on pulsatile LH release in four groups: intact male rats, acutely castrated male rats implanted for 20 h with a 30-mm capsule made from Silastic and filled with testosterone, acutely castrated male rats implanted for 20 h with an osmotic minipump dispensing 10 mg morphine/24 h, and male rats castrated approximately 20 h before treatment with naloxone. We hypothesized that if EOPs tonically inhibited pulsatile LH secretion, a sustained blockade of opiate receptors should result in a sustained increase in LH release. We found that treatment with naloxone resulted in an immediate but transient increase in LH levels in intact males compared to controls treated with saline. Even though mean levels of LH increased from 0.15 +/- 0.04 to a high of 0.57 +/- 0.14 ng/ml, no significant difference was observed between the groups in either frequency or amplitude of LH pulses across the 4-h treatment period. The transient increase in LH did result in a 3- to 4-fold elevation in levels of plasma testosterone over baseline. This increase in testosterone appeared to correspond with the waning of the LH response to naloxone. The LH response to naloxone was eliminated in acutely castrated rats implanted with testosterone. Likewise, acutely castrated rats treated with morphine also failed to respond to naloxone with an increase in LH. These observations suggest that chronic morphine and chronic testosterone may act through the same mechanism to modulate secretion of LH, or once shut down, the GnRH pulse-generating system becomes refractory to stimulation by naloxone. In acutely castrated male rats, levels of LH were significantly increased above baseline throughout the period of naloxone treatment; this finding supports the hypothesis that the acute elevation in testosterone acting through mechanism independent of opioid is responsible for the transient response of LH to naloxone in the intact rat.